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Americans Can Learn More
bout British Sport. of Cricket
By .KEN DENLINGER

Sports. Editor
In cricket. there are two wickets
(bases), the bowler (pitcher) de-
livering the,ball from one to the
batsman stationed at the other. A
player need only run frqm one
wicket to the other to score a run.
Also, a batsman doiz;s not haveyto
run if he doesn't want to.

To many Americans the
word cricket connotes either
a small swamp insect, or to
those•with a vague _knowledge
of BritiSh films, a game for-
ever talked about but ap-
p rentiv never played.

The field is oval-shaped and
anything hit is in play. In fact
more scoring shots are probably
directed behind the batsman's
wicket than in front. To counter-
act this, most field-placings call
for at least as many fielders be-
hind the bat as in front.

The boundary consists, ideally.
of :a fence equidstant from the
batsman at,a distance of 225 feet.
If the ball reaches the boundary
alofig the ground, the batsman is
awarded four runs. If the ball
-.clears the fenCe," ,in a home
run, the batsman scores six runs.

With the increasing amount of:ghidents I being afforded the op-
p 10fiunity to study abroad and• a'
g illy. number of. people from"gland, India and- other coun-
t i 6 with a predominately British!
b ckground enrolled at, Penn!
S ate, it-is interesting to see that;
a cricket warm has begun serious'
practices near 'campus. It would
be, im.rell to gain some knowledge
of how this game is played.

1 lIn its i broadest sense, :cricket
r sembles baseball. The bbject is'tol score more runs than .your op-!
ponent. There are, however. ll!
players on a team, and the baW
usually strikes the ground before!
the' batsman (batter) can•hit it. !

The technique of bowling dif-.
fers considerablyi'from the ait of
pitching.. At the moment the ball
leaves the bowler's hand, his ,irm
(as'pictured on the right) must be
straight. A .ball thrown is a foul
ball.

;The method of scoring differs!
from its American counterpart.

' This, however. does not curtail
the skilled bowler from, if neces-
sary, reaching .the same spt'eci,z
as a Sandy Koufax.

K. S. VISWANATHAN

ATTENTION
MARRIED STUDENTS

Young married couples will
be especially interested in
a Provident Mutual Hospi-
tal Policy. Under this unique
policy, only the wife need,
he'covered to take advantage
of full family'benifits . .

including maternity. hospi-
tal care, and surgery. This
is particularly advantageous
when the husband is covered
under another policy. New
additions to the family are
covered, without extra cost,
from the age of 15 days un-
til the following anniversary
date of the policy Payments
for sickness and accident be-
gin from the first day of
coverage. This policy has no
deductible. This is important
to the student family. You
are protected . beginning
with the first dollar of
covered expense you incur.
And that's just the begin-
ning. For Moreetails,eall
George Borosque at ADams
8-0544 .

,
. or stop in at our

office, 103 E. Beaver Ave.,
State College.

OLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
FOR RENT WANTED

SUMMER ROOMS at Alpha Kappa Lamb-'TYPING WANTED: Accurate, fast. eco-'
is. $5 per week. SI.SO per day. Cal' nontical, typing service. Call Al) 11.! 0797

AD it-2101, a.k for Sum. alter 6 p.m.
__...— ..

...

APARTMENT. West College . Ave. One "*"...•••••

- ironm and bath, -private entrance, for WORK WANTED ,
one or two. Sink, stns.,, refrigerator, study ....ems......wwwwwwwwwwww. w.
table, bunk bed-. .Isailable in September.'• -
Pbrine HO 6- 5752. ;TYPING: Reports. 'Thesis, Term Papers.,

• correspondence, etc.; technical or non-
.ATTRACTIVELY FURNISHED one bed-,technical. Reasonable ratie. Call Al) 7-
1.-Irbom and private bath apartment. Is-;213:15. .

'

.rated in quiet neighborhood with country .. ..--
-.;MOL-siLITIONG.-- AND Typing of thesis.'setting. Just foe minute drive from down-, •

reports, term papers. Call AD 7-7055.town. Spacious rooms• and surroundings.'
Ample closet space, no tight-binding lease. ••••• Nofn I
Enjoy frwedom, quiet and friendly tenant-, LOST -

*v.:lpr relatiunshers. Ideal for' married w
eolple. AD 7.205!. - _'DOG'S "CHOKE COLLAR. Has license at-4. •

.
--

Git ADUATE STUDENTS. upperclassmen- - , taehe'd• Desperately' needed. Turn in at

comfortable rooms, running water, prl-111TH desk 'or call AD 7-41551. Loot in
.Ipoubl. or vicinity of HUB lawn.sate bath Central location.

single.) Quietly Conducted for REST 'AA ...Innen...
study. The Colonial, 123 W. Nittany. MISCELLANEOUSAD 7-77 32„ AD 7- 4a50.' Mrs. Cox. , ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••m• ,

---.- .

IDEAL FOR COUPLE.-- tator two itudenl:GUITARS. UKE:S. Banjos and all musical'
New, two room furnished efficiency, with: accessories. Hand - instrument repair,

private bath and -full kitchen. Close to service plus all_ the latwst. records. The;
campus. Free parking. AD 7 779!, AD i7.43442'k Mart. 114 F- Heaver Ave. AD 8-
CPI. Airs, Cot. '3711 •

--.-.. '
- - •

CHOICE-Large three room apirtment,'lS YOUR RADIO or Phonograph working.,
partially furnished. suitable couple or: properly.? If not, for fart service whit'

stodents. AD .7-7792. AD 9-4254. Ask for'free pickup and delivery call AD 7-2261..
Bill. . !Car radios a specialty.

..._-_
'

,STUDENT- CHECK CASHING Agency-
Monday through-Monday through Friday, 9:30 to 12:30.:

!groubd floor of HUB...
!COSMOPOLITAN CLOD overnight hike.

to Loyalsuck Trail, July 21-22, 1942. i
Sign up sheet at UV/1. Everyone welcome.'
'GUITARS. UKES. Bennis and sill musical

accessories. Band instrument repair,
service plus all the latest records. The;
' Music , Mart. 114:E. Deliver Ave. AD 8-
3711. '

MODERN. furnished efficiency ,apartment.
Country setting at Born line. Bath with

seramic tile shower. complete kitchen. Suit-
able couple or bachelor desirous of privacy.
Parking. Own heat control, Call Jim,
AD 7-7792.
TWO SINGLE rooms—quiet home; free

parking a‘ enable. Resionable rent.
AD 7-4329..

RST FLOOR "furnishes apartment
suitable for thr.o* boys or married

toingde. Clone to eampua. 113 Heister
Al.l 7433.5.

FOR SALE
11.4.111111.1.••••••••••011.

DRESSERS. Cheed-of,Drawers. Rre-alefait
Sete. Deeke, Ta}dee & Belo. Hoy"), Used

Furniture, Lemont. Phone AD S-0324 after
five.
MERCURY '56 two-d(x)r hardtop. Exrel-

lent condition ! f4if. Call AD la-0742.1
1917 FORD 2 door Custom 300. six cylin-

der. Manilla shift..: Raclin. heater. new
'est roierii. Good -condition. Call AD PI-
-00:2.

1954- PLYMOUTH 2.11.,r; enrine in good
condition. JAM,' is fair, CRII Al) $-399S

after 4 p.m.

17" GE• TV SET with +land AV) N•vr
• tubs •nd cteellent conditlon. Call AD

8.3414.

New College Diner
Dovvntown Between the tOlo vies

CLEARANCE
SALE

Almost entire stock,
inciuding suits, jackets, '

swimwear, 20% off.

PARISIFS
133 S. GARNER STREET
Campus Shopping Gent's•

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

MEN'S
WALKING

SHORTS
Values to $4.98

$299
Be cool. be comfortable, save
now on fine quality walk
shorts. Choose from seersucker
and_linen weaves. 'lvy styled.
Assortment of colors. Be early!
,Quantity is limited.
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'Aching' Palmer Cards 71
In British Open Tourney

TROON, Scotland tePl Ar- the par 36-36-72 layout despite
nold Palmer, aching back and all, the agonies of an ailing back.
started defense of his Britsh Open ''MY BACK STILL troubles meGolf Championship with a 1-un-
der-par 71 yesterday but his chief a 11"tie.." the Latmhe• Pa." 4tar

id' "But it's better than it wasAmerican rival. young Jack Nick-sahad heat treat-laus, virtually blew himself out of YesterdaY'
meat. And I'm wearing longcontention with a fat 80. underWear to 'armNicklaus, the reigning U.S. Open kte-

champion, and Gene:, Littler of Peter Thomson, tour-time win-
Diego. Calif.. the Man-he sue_ ner from Australia, in sec-Sanceeded. both are in danger_of and place behind MacDonald with

uig to make the cut after Thurs- 36-34-7-70. •

day's round when the field will be.
sliced to a maximum of 50 play'zr..Lockhart, Hayes Named

LITTLER. one of the prelimi-• To All-Star LaX Teams
nary favorites, like Nicklausshad Defcnseman Andy Lockhart oftrouble with Old Troon's Ridley Park and midfielder Tom
yai ds of heather. gorse and sand Hayes of New Hyde Park; N.Y..and came in with a 79. 'have. been - chosen n.),, the Ali-

Palmer's steady rOtind placed American squad as chosen by 'the
him only two shots back of the U.S. Lacrosse Coaches ANslocia--first round leader. 32-year-old turn, Previously both had ,been
Keith MacDonald of a famous named to. first team berths on
English and Scottish golfing clan, both the Pennsylvania-Delaware
who shot 35-34-69. Lacrosse Association and Middle

Palmer, one of the game's great Atlantic Division "A" Alt-Star
competitors, carded a 36-35 over teams.

SUMMER - SUMMER
SPORT COATS SUITS

Were NOW Were NOW

$22.98 $18.98 $29.98 $24.98
$19.98 $24.98 $39.98 $32.98
$39.88 $32.98 $50.00 $41.98

$59.98 $48.98

And The SHOES
4.0Were Marked Down 1.1/4.12. 4/

tY10.from $14.95 tot. 'IIA11/4 •...

$5.00 \?, )

I

BERMUDAS S Summer Sport Shirts
Were NOW C SHORT SLEEVE
$4.95 54.48 S values to ros
$5 $4.98 j
$6.95 $5.98 Now 2 for $5.00

Get His At Hur's

Eurs films *441313
114 E. College Ave.


